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ORDER OF WORSHIP 

February 26, 2023  10:00am 

Hymns may be found in the New Century (black) hymnal unless noted otherwise.                                  
*Please stand as you are able.  

                                    What a blessing it is to have you here today!  
                                     Please use this QR code to register your presence. 

                                                 

PRELUDE  “I Want Jesus to Walk with Me”  Raymond Henry 
 Kristjon Imperio, organist   

WELCOME & PRAYER OF INVOCATION Rev. Stacy Swain 

*OPENING HYMN NO. 23  “There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy”  

Children are invited to gather on the chancel steps during the last verse 

for their time as young disciples. 

TIME WITH YOUNG DISCIPLES   Michaela McDonald 

FAMILY PROMISE WITNESS Deryle & Jack House 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION  Rev. Megan Berkowitz 

*SHARING THE PEACE OF CHRIST  

 The peace of Christ be with you,        

  And also with you. 

Please stand as you are able and share a greeting of peace with one another. 

ANTHEM  “Sicut Cervus”  Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina  
Sanctuary Choir 

Dr. Kevin McDonald, conductor 

 

Sicut cervus desiderat ad fontes aquarum:  
ita desiderat anima mea ad te Dominus.  
 

As the hart (deer) yearns for the water springs:  
so longs my soul for Thee, O God.  
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GOSPEL READING   Matthew 4:1-11  Rev. Stacy Swain
  

SERMON  “Befriending Our Soul”  

  

RESPONSE HYMN NO. 211  “Lord Jesus, Who through Forty Days”   

CALL TO OFFERING & PRAYER OF DEDICATION  

   
 Offertory   “A Lenten Walk”  Hal Hopson  

Sanctuary Choir; Dr. Kevin McDonald, conductor 
Kristjon Imperio, piano 

 

          *Doxology    

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 

Praise God all creatures here below;  

Praise God for all that love has done; 

Creator, Christ, and Spirit One.  Amen 

 

 

 

 

Jesus walked this lonesome valley,  
He had to walk it by himself;  
Oh, nobody else could walk it for him,  
he had to walk it by himself.  

We must walk this lonesome valley,  
We must walk it by ourselves;  
We must walk this lonesome valley,  
Walk it by ourselves.  

Jesus bore the cross of sorrow;  
He had to bear it by himself;  
Oh, nobody else could bear it for him,   
He had to bear it by himself.  

We must take our cross and follow;  
We must take it by ourselves.  
We must take our cross and follow,  
Follow by ourselves.  
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PASTORAL PRAYER AND THE LORD’S PRAYER   Rev. Martha Schick 

         Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, 
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses, 

As we forgive those who trespass against us. 

Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen. 

BLESSING OF THE FOR HIS CHILDREN TRAVELERS & COMMON LIFE  

*CLOSING HYMN NO. 43    “Love Divine, All Loves Excelling” 

*WELCOME TO VISITORS AND BENEDICTION  

POSTLUDE  “Hilf Gott, dass mir's gelinge, BWV 624”  J.S. Bach 

Please be seated for the postlude. 

 

††† 

 

Following the service ALL ARE INVITED   

to join in the sharing of refreshments and conversation in Village Common. 

VISITORS - We’re so glad you are here! 

Please introduce yourself to a pastor near the Welcome sign. 
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TODAY 

  9:00am Worship, Chapel, Rev. Martha Schick, preaching; Rev. Megan Berkowitz 

10:00am Worship, Sanctuary and Livestream, Rev. Stacy Swain, preaching;  

Rev. Megan Berkowitz, Rev. Martha Schick 

Childcare, Family Worship Room  

Children’s Church, Sanctuary, then pick up on Upper Level,   

Michaela McDonald  

Middle School Youth Group, Youth Room, Rev. Pam Emslie  

10:50-11:20am Village Children’s Choir  

11:15am  Coffee and Fellowship, Village Common  

11:30am Handbell Choir Rehearsal, Sanctuary 

 5:00pm  Worship at Congregational Church of Weston, Rev. Megan Berkowitz  

 6:00pm Make Them Hear You Concert, Berklee Performance Center 

 7:00pm High School Youth Group, Youth Room, Rev. Pam Emslie  

 

 
 
Hamilton Garrett Music & Arts Academy (HGMA) "Make Them Hear You" Concert 
TONIGHT! Feb. 26th, 6pm, Berklee Performance Center, 136 Massachusetts Ave, Boston  
 

All are invited!  HGMA has been proudly affiliated with the Historic Charles Street 
A.M.E. Church for over twenty years (csamechurch.org) and is committed to the 
development of Boston's next generation of young artists through the celebration and 
preservation of Black Music. Additionally, there will be a post-concert reception at a 
nearby restaurant, Rochambeau. Those interested in attending the reception should 
contact Mark Sibold at: mark.sibold@gmail.com to discuss further details.  We look 
forward to members of the Village Church community joining HGMA and Charles 
Street AME for this special evening!  
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LENTEN REFLECTION SMALL GROUPS 2023 “Befriending Our Soul” Offerings: 

Befriending the Mess Tuesdays from Feb. 28 – April 4, noon to 1:00pm, hybrid 
It can be easier to befriend our soul when we feel like we’re on the right track – but what about when 
aren’t? In this Lenten group, we will lay down the need to always be the hero in our story and dig into the 
messiness of life. We will engage with Biblical stories, finding lessons in the imperfect anti-heroes. We will 
discuss the ways that worship and our spiritual practices can free us from binds of always having to be 
good enough. And we will find grace in our sacred stories, our community, and ourselves. If you have 
questions, please reach out to martha@wellesleyvillagechurch.org  

Walking the Labyrinth: A Sacred Journey for Our Souls Wednesdays from Mar 1 – 28th, 7-8 pm, Chapel 
A labyrinth is a geometric pattern that has a well-defined pathway that winds its way to the center and 
back out again.  Labyrinths have an ancient history and are found all over the world and in all 
cultures.  Prayerfully walking the labyrinth can be a helpful spiritual tool to quiet the mind, open the heart 
and bring new clarity. One may walk the labyrinth without expectation, or with a specific prayer or 
question or purpose in mind. Contact stacy@wellesleyvillagechurch.org  

Family dinner followed by:  Kids Befriending Kids with Michaela McDonald And, Parents Befriending 
Parents, Soul to Soul, Story to Story with Rev. Pam Emslie Wed.’s, Mar. 1 – 28th, 5:30 – 6:45pm 
Parents, you and your child(ren) are invited to gather for a pizza dinner with other church 
families.  Following our meal, you are invited to meet with the other parents, soul to soul, story to story, 
to befriend each other in a place of love and trust.  During each meeting our conversation will be sparked 
by questions that bring laughter, truth, and wisdom. Our weekly conversations will be enriched by poetry, 
prose, and Scripture. And, while you are meeting in the parlor, your child(ren) will gather with Michaela as 
they befriend their self. Please join us as we listen deeply to our own hearts, to each other, and to God’s 
Loving Spirit. Your presence is a gift. Contact pam@wellesleyvillagechurch.org.  

A Second Conversations about Life and Death Tuesdays, Feb. 28 – March 28, 5:00-6:30 pm, Parlor 
Join us for a conversation about the mystery and wonder of life and death. You are invited to befriend 
your own soul and the souls of others as we gather in a place of love and trust and share the stories of our 
lives. This conversation is for all ages, for we all know love and loss and we all hold wonder and wisdom to 
be shared. Our weekly conversations will be enriched by poetry, prose, and Scripture. Together, we will 
listen deeply to our own hearts, to each other, and to God’s Loving Spirit that partners with us We will 
gather in person in the Church Parlor OR join us in the parlor via zoom.  Rev. Pam Emslie, Dorothy Patton, 
and Tom Walter will guide these holy conversations. We hope you will join us. If you have questions, 
please reach out to pam@wellesleyvillagechurch.org. 

Befriending the Earth Thursday 8:30-9:30am, hybrid, Feb 23 to April 6 
Co-hosted by Rev. Megan and Chapel in the Pines Seminarian Abby Lietz 
During Lent, we will take a journey together of “watershed discipleship,” learning about the places we call 
home through faithful experience and encounter. Group members will be invited to spend about 10-15 
minutes in the same outdoor place any time during the week. When we meet (hybrid in the WVC parlor 
and on Zoom), we’ll reflect on how we interacted with the place, what we learned or noticed about the 
space, and what we learned or noticed about ourselves. We will also learn a little bit about watersheds, 
make a little art, and seek out our calm, quiet center through contemplative practices. These practices of 
place will facilitate connection with God – the Ground of Being from which we grow – and with the Earth. 
All are welcome! If you have any questions, reach out to megan@wellesleyvillagechurch.org.  

mailto:megan@wellesleyvillagechurch.org
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~ Spring Seekers Orientation ~ 

Are you interested in exploring what Wellesley Village Church has to offer? 
Are you curious about why church? 

Are you thinking about getting involved in a community of faith?  
We invite you to attend the  

 Spring Seekers Orientation classes  
to learn more about our faith community.  

March 26th, April 23rd with joining on April 30th! 
Details to follow! 

Contact Rev. Martha Schick at: martha@wellesleyvillagechurch.org 

VISITORS INFORMATION ~ WELCOME TO VILLAGE CHURCH! 
 

If you are visiting, please let one of the pastors know,  
so that we can welcome you fully. 

 

We would love to meet you! 

mailto:martha@wellesleyvillagechurch.org
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LENTEN OPPORTUNITIES TO CONNECT, SERVE & ACT 

 

Prayer Shawl Ministry 

Calling all knitters and crocheters! You are invited to join in a special ministry to create prayer 

shawls and baptismal blankets. This is a rewarding way to use your creative hands, as well as 

help the church be ready when needs that arise. All materials and patterns will be provided and 

help given as needed.  Please contact Bobbie Hayes (781-400-1333) for more information.  

 

Family Promise - Update & Gift Card Request 

• Service Weeks – Mar. 13-16 is full - thanks all!  
Upcoming host weeks: Jun. 12-15; Sept. 11-14; Nov. 6-9. Various roles available! 

• Walk to End Homelessness – Sun., Apr. 30, all together again! 3 mile walk, Natick High 
School at 1pm. Music, food and activities for kids! Join our Walk team: Registration Link: 
https://familypromisemetrowest.salsalabs.org/walktoendhomelessness2023/index.html 

• Grocery Gift Cards Needed - Food inflation continues! To support 40 families in FPM 
programs, $25 gift cards to Stop & Shop or Market Basket are requested. You can mail 
directly to Family Promise, 6 Mulligan Street, Natick 01760 or drop off at one of our 
homes. Contacts: Diana.Carroll4@gmail.com; Kim and Abby Reohr: reohr@mac.com. 

 

Village Churchwomen Luncheon and Program  

Tuesday, March 14th at Noon in Village Common 

Please join us on Tuesday, March 14th for a luncheon at noon to be followed by an inspirational 

program with presenters Reverend Stacy Swain and Reverend Martha Schick. Stacy and Martha 

will share with us their Spiritual Journeys.  Stacy’s presentation is titled  “From Yellow Arrow to 

Yellow Arrow – pilgrimage as a metaphor for my life’s spiritual journey” while Martha’s 

presentation is titled “Storytelling Always.” Please RSVP to normajeankamar@gmail.com by 

Monday, March 6th if you plan to attend. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffamilypromisemetrowest.salsalabs.org%2Fwalktoendhomelessness2023%2Findex.html&data=05%7C01%7Cchristine%40wellesleyvillagechurch.org%7C975c1ca0f52c4662fcda08db1416b998%7C961e4299cacf48d6aaaf54976892b624%7C1%7C0%7C638125860071797194%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uvOUEhanX0HQl0sN037VLdNaSmUoWllzngshlL%2B4jjo%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Diana.Carroll4@gmail.com
mailto:reohr@mac.com
mailto:normajeankamar@gmail.com
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MINISTRY DIRECTORS 

Michaela McDonald – Children’s Ministry 
michaela@wellesleyvillagechurch.org 
Dr. Kevin McDonald –  
Director of Music & Youth Music 
kevin@wellesleyvillagechurch.org 
Kristjon Imperio – Organist & Assist Music Director 
kristjon@wellesleyvillagechurch.org 
Ilana Cady – Chapel Worship Lead Musician 
ilana@wellesleyvillagechurch.org 
Meg Sweeting – Church Administrator  
meg@wellesleyvillagechurch.org 
Christine Toppin – Communications 
christine@wellesleyvillagechurch.org 
Sharon Funk – Admin. Assist. 
sharon@wellesleyvillagechurch.org 
Marina Berga – Financial Secretary 
marina@wellesleyvillagechurch.org 

WELLESLEY VILLAGE CHURCH 
For information, please visit our 
website at: wellesleyvillagechurch.org  
For smartphone access → 
Or speak to any one of us!  
 
2 Central Street,  
Wellesley, MA 02482 
 

WELLESLEY VILLAGE CHURCH IS AN OPEN AND 

AFFIRMING CONGREGATION OF THE UNITED 

CHURCH OF CHRIST (UCC) 

At Wellesley Village Church, we believe in a 

vision for God’s Beloved Community where all 

people are welcomed and enthusiastically 

affirmed, as well as honored and celebrated as 

made in God’s holy image. This intentional 

inclusivity welcomes people of all races, sexual 

orientations, gender identities/expressions, 

abilities, family dynamics and configurations, 

and so much more. We recognize that our 

world and our church community do not 

always live into this vision, and yet as a church, 

we are continually working to widen our 

welcome and witness. If you have suggestions 

for how we can better welcome you and those 

you love, please reach out to Rev. Megan 

Berkowitz at:  

megan@wellesleyvillagechurch.org. 

All music and words in this bulletin are reprinted by 
permission under OneLicense.net, License #A-714276 

and by CCLI, License #2910233.  
CCLI Streaming License #20812468.  

LAY LEADERSHIP  
Kathy Schleyer ~ Moderator  
Joe Morray ~ Vice Moderator 
John Snyder ~ Immediate Past Moderator 

 

PASTORS 

The Rev. Dr. Sarah Sarchet Butter,  
Sr. Pastor is on sabbatical, returning 5/14/23  
sarah@wellesleyvillagechurch.org 

The Rev. Pam Emslie, Assoc. Pastor, Youth 
Minister pam@wellesleyvillagechurch.org 

The Rev. Stacy Swain, Assoc. Pastor, 
Congregational Care and Engagement  
stacy@wellesleyvillagechurch.org 

 

PASTORAL RESIDENTS 

The Rev. Megan Berkowitz, 2nd Year 
megan@wellesleyvillagechurch.org 

The Rev. Martha Schick, 1st Year 
martha@wellesleyvillagechurch.org 

mailto:sharon@wellesleyvillagechurch.org
https://wellesleyvillagechurch.org/
mailto:megan@wellesleyvillagechurch.org
mailto:pam@wellesleyvillagechurch.org
file:///C:/Users/Chris/Desktop/stacy@wellesleyvillagechurch.org
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